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sixteen utlieПГ. Who were wounded, we removed 
from thd mill ■■'soon as conveyance could be found 
—a large supply of arm*. *26 k-gw of powder and 3 
pieces of ordinance fell into <mr hand*. Some of the 
brigand* effected their escape from the building* 
when darkneae came on. and hid ihemselre* in the 
brush wood on the bank under the mill. I direct
ed the Militia to seonV this b*tik, and vever.il prison
ers were thus secured, among other* a Pole calling 
himself Gen. Van Sault, who. it is understood, was 
the principal leader. All the building* adjoining 
the miH we destroyed, but the latter I directed to lie 

of Militia, and 
so, or entirely

ТИП ^HROKICtr.
ST. JOHN. NOVEMBER ЗО, ІЖіЯ

Troops for this port end St. John, N. It., gladly key have taken, and the danger apprehended from 
avail mtreelve* of this opportunity before sep-i rn- th<* passage of the Darda ne Ilea by « British squed- 
tion. to return you our boot thank* for the unremit- ron. all of which was wholly unsuspected by Hi* 
ted attention you showed, and exertions you made. Majesty, Sultan Mahmoud is called to give a Ca
to wld to our comfort on the voyage, and for which tegorical explanation. Extraordinary measure* are 
we deeiti it a pleasant part of eur dnty to thank yon in preparation as to the armies of the North and of 
sincerely. It might perhaps be considered out of Bessarabia. also as to the corps of embarkation and 
place to mention our opinion of you as a seatuan. the fleets of the Black Sea. If England should 
but we must take leave to say. that at all ho\rs. have the audacity to send her fleet into the Dardan- 
many of considerable difficulty, if not danger. y\u elles, the Egyptian army would invade Anatolia, 
were found at your post, where yonr personal exX where the Turkish troops are unable to oppose ef- 
ertiims and intelligence were most conspicuous ; tcctuel resistance. At all events, this conflict must 
you therefore hold every just claim to the expression sromar or later ensue ; and although Russia will 
of omr beat wishes for your future welfare and hap- not accelerate matters, it will not recoil from way, 
pineal. rather than lose its portion.

We, Sir. yours very faithfully •* The news from Caucasus *hows that affair* are
R Roark, U СокияГвМ lligblrodem: P. For *"™ compliezted, not Ьмапм the Ru-ino 

'[iittarson, Major. BSth rag! : J } XVeyland. Cap «оорт bave been defeated ill гоГегнІ engagement,, 
lain, toll, regt? J. Wmninvlon, Captain, Hlh regt ; bill became it ,a pro.ad that .4 -cour I, togaterijr 
P. I». Rtokea. Lieut, firnh-reat ; John XV Mar,hall organized at C,inatanliiiopk,at Sinope and at Tre-
F.nrign frith rogt ; G. M Pliemni. Knrign. 931 b'Zond. by Koglirh Age»,,. «hereby ihe rtmrianc. Capt. GeMie, A. D. C .
Highlander, ; V J. Story, R-mign, Illh regt. ; 8. Cancanai™ гону be interminably prolonged. From IV/сплініof Comment
Grillon, Medical Surgeon, 66th regiment V "tm<! *ven Georgia n>«y’ be compromised by the con д British Government meseenger arrived yesfer-

To Capt STiraiiso. commanding • Г.офГ І'*'"" *!"i c , Tchcrkcmn, have among d„v „i|h d ^ „» 6„„ Wo.tern
Frcighfâbip * 8 ? European officer., mho teach ц, и „ „,«*,/ Th. deapalchc, an-

8 p "cm to torn thcr local advantage* to account ; and „f p,lrj„M The alirrrn
tbo native prince., who might have been gradually d,„ ,,rp,„ Mlllr,„H diirtr-wo pr.vimialy, making 
■ven ov. r m rtm Cauvcf Rmnia, сапо, longer tretf, ^ h,,odr«d and t-vclve in all, and .hat they Innf 
wnl, Ihn Cabinet IVI,boot exposing themaelvea to Montreal, with Sir Crcorge Anhnr’a
cerlan. death. 1 be blockade, Which dona more in- lh„, tll„y ,hnttM ,|| *fed ,nd
jnry to the commerce of Rusaian anhject. than to The Court Martial organized for the trial of the 
the insurgent Caucasian*, and ivhieh ,, eery expen- „«-„oner,. >faj General Ciilhernw, aa
-ive. Cannot be continued during for bad іеа.оп. ГтіМм< „yen field off,cent, and eoren cap,aine,
whereaa the  ...... .e,«la can at all times conrey „frtie ,rm Captain Miller, of the Roy-
in the rebel, the suppliea of which I have mat roc- nffrbne. to Judge advocate
ken. The army of Л» Kmthan and of Hie Cosraeka At preoeitt we are not aw are tint any ho,tile or- 
have been remodelled thnee, wnl,out giving con- „„izaiion. worthy of the name, drat, in either of 
sutenoy to the Kus.ivm forces in mat quarter, and t.,n (;nrm^ew
the General* will again be changed. t<S as little p..r- ’ Sir j„hn éolhornf, Governor of Lower Canada.
pone aa heretofore. This war w * eanker-worm t,, h„. nppointeH the 7lh of December to be observed 
fndémptVe , ,r . « , in that Province as a day of feeting and prayer.

Tl» envoy to the l mted States, who was ер- д p irritd non-intercourse has been eethbfished l-v 
pom ted previously to the Inst voyage of.he Кіпре- fhp B'r|tish authorities between Upper Canada and 
ror, is aboilf to proceed on his mission. The Cabi- ,j,e yhjt.1(| state*
net IS dc,;r„„, of forming a new Treat, with the Bi„ j„ho.on”' was gapmred on (ho Kith by tha 
Amoncaira, and of conv.rtiog Hiem into Oaefnl ah „ g. M irabal and taken on board Ihe Onoida. В 
lies, leaving them maatefa of the new World, while c„pmred.
Ruasij I* to grasp the Old. The policy of the Ca- -, - , ,
bm.it is to embarras» England in that fioarter. *s Ггот our correspondent at Og.fonsbnrgh 
will be ev ident from the measure* ordered since the —, Satnultiy Night Wh Nor. 10,18.

The patriot* at the mill, who nnmbcred J13 men 
including wounded, and excluding officers, *urren- 
fb-red last evening, about aundown. On the sid* 
of the British the array of men end cannon on land, 
with gimlwats and armed steamboat* on the water 
was truly imposing: and such was thé precision 
with which they shot at the devoted mill, se very 
soon induced ils inmate* to display the white flag 
If is by some thought that some of the flag bearer* 
were root, but Major Young, who Commanded the 
militia on that occasion, disclaims it—and the word 
of an offioer so very humane and honorable will satis
fy any reasonable person on tins point.

We learn this evening that the number who sur
rendered including Wounded, was ]‘2*2: The Co
burg i* on her wav with them to Kingston.

And now ( trust that this effectual, and yet abhor- 
nipt at rallying the Upper Canadians around 
ndard of liberty," will cause (he " patriots” 

and sympathisers to give ihem lip 
lions about government.

The loaders of the *•

Sarouel Green, a clerk in the banking house of the
_______________________—----- -------------- - . j Roth*ehfi<Js, m London, absconded on the 1st ofOb-

Cnptare of yfahry Pirnt-s.—Mr. Batestier, th* tober. taking with biui £3700. He had not been 
United State* Consul at Sin

Auurntjtrp.

npore. m nh-t’er dated -irreited.
June .», gives the ft dlow ing <ketch of the defeat and , pr/m fa Sfmüreéi Omette. ВУ ,ll# arrival of the steam ship Liverpool at Ne#

35 їНййЗгЕіЕ""- т: І Е"ійї£івяЬ.ї.йЕіє:
■“ІЇЇЙЇІ.ЯІЖ асмягьа

і,.ch hifi hnen »», ..fl' !.v a , -, -I of Si.і V l’!""‘,'ml « •"»*> <* <* і I, м the fioveruor of Cnna.la.
to the north Oo:,. of ІІ.0 M il, v, p,.„; imla, to ' n1lHT *t-boriro eh iraetor ; olid calling opoit ; j, WM p,pecI6d i|,,r H,e Imperial Fariiament

eomnrft «гргеїіагітм on ,!,e J- f.nr,-i o „„.i "M"n » pr, pom lll„o.,,„ . for ™-lf.kl-wa-r* wiutbl MW for the deapatch of 
». ,h» pirate- were attacking , ; „g- Chin Ji.ok "»» Г” P”"*",*/: of t>»cem*«g.
bound from Riugapor.- to China. iVv ware n'"- amplo mean, for heorproirriiori. ИІ.І іе Very tempertnou. weather w;ia experienced on
fro-о ihe пт-ьЬтиІ of V ■■ V I. r. A. lb- - il. V О. 7"1?' T^t-^gir-ТмУ Г «**« *•**»«<•» *• Ш, -»,h and i)0th of
tmcalmed. the ..earner.......... it. o-nr.h/- . -. ^ SZ «-* « W-* » •»«
and made a gre „ wm «.» mil 1 u» , I I" -hi,. , ...... „ ,„,r| n„ ...r№d of die de,o n«
weret.-ir rôers''"»Vi-ii-- '-e^MedV'û ' "f “'f A-n-nri» »iihre.p«t »*«»#№. | CANADA.—Orir reader» will d»m by the
fivrceiies* ind cruelty. Tim Whol* fleet having i • ' ' 1 r ‘ У P^l,ara lon^ '* ,r та, j latest intelligence from this quarter, that iho Aitl/ri-
dhw! proir.Mv destroyed, will sc.- аз a lasting !>•-- IOTc.irr> mg t i -e c.ng s i e u ion . j can Brignodi and Cdntditm Ptratéthave been once

ro u. 11 ' h has Iwert ascertained from the most nrqn-stimi | more defontod bv the British troops and Canadian
у, Л1 r,. rrrn —r„™, f,.rl.a r. .,rnii4 A»»n,| «Me amhoriîip that for some time post an unlawful , volnmeeto : the fate attempt upon Prescott in Lp-j£Z ^i^frec^d At J non toe f^ >f r-^Vmf -us been It, fimcourse of or. p,r Canada, which terminated m their comuki

w£yjziïo7o7iïJoontl »;іи,« hué 7 ^:r" "’etu;  ̂нГ'іимГ; , г........
dr.ll per. П.-.І, IV. ТІ,о „те w.» rosing ! " *' $^vtmtionTt от', й, ? "? w ,° «• «”•*' П» * ,V«. York Joatonl of Comment.

Hnr.il i" rn.-nfw.r t . weret Oaths and w.cxed опргееаігоя» to unit* in equipped and aidedТІкмп in their villauinu* attempt. — . , ^ Ja,J rho iurronndii.g eo”lrv.B TwT.I Is of ml ; *• ho-h do. provue e. of Canada, for |„ М< American paper, we find at. Worth of lii- Eight Days LatCt frOttl ÉuFOpe.
і - її' i the overthrow of their Government, and to wrest American army, >-,v nz a florid dest rmtiifn i f ln« 1 J . . . . . . . .

earthoiaao W-fe » , on die Mb June j ,h f,„M „„d-violeoco from Iho Brit,* erown nrotro! соті.,,:, don, a dm ton,Б to.,w..0 П,Г ISPfZ ,Л'"рМ!2$Г*\ *2* i",dТ« MaIra. Кет! I of, c ....... - The ,y,tcm on which llri. ........... wtheme %. fannm and ihe Bnli.l, »,* „f,;„. , ,,fol "hi, і *”«*■*£«* Invcrpool Ом. VOdr. », Morean-
П* ;vi,vl ' ; : ! "Г F"l"-v » fo.in Jed, i, that of,' form-a: ion of «code», oo a n. wkich ho we, place,I ", w ,o„,„„,„fZ I "'Çniced, hot having encnonlcrcd heavy weather,

and to,, eon,.»,red to Wm, V.rwnh me mom bn wmewhal rind!», » M„s ,nir fmdge- : and the ! Pwadcal country., ,,n toll , .pp.oir, thaufiM... і ”■"* **5tt*. her progle,,. the Captain became 
,nff»a.,ni .tr-egl i. We und-rnaed II ,,bl, ^aMWimenl » J„mt 8,„.к Hank. ,1k™. „арі,a! ' C„ Worth bud L toZ/EZmS ftifiom-d »FF”b«T« 'lmt h«' «ЮІУ of ««.I w*r m.nffe,-

ned m to,n The wl,..!e I.f die Colwell bazar. ■ ^ J tave alreadv been aopomted hr -h— M. ^ -a. ? ,l"V" ■ r . P"T‘" 01 1 more coal, «he .ailed again for ihif port on Ihe fid,.
:n property of die va:.,- Of   thon„m, mpeea. : SS І І Ш

wa«d .-roved by fire, ami «ever d other conBagm- , ,, J ■ ,i: i.. .. ■ Van Bnren. being disheartened by die ,ll-.nicce,* of
t.on. r-ilin... I ... *-«••« in d . . ,.:,„„oo, led,,;,cc„,i,//On^ residing in the 8,-і of Ohio to to ! Й Worth 5,i’ll "the O*WricaÏ'аіі'мкЧ і "T"£V ,e.ft *• *F « Cork and returned
the aan.es ,,, coeknrg the» me . . irndvr *e*. or Reputdic—annther of ! p„fi„„,/d “ЛГпнГ,тЯлЬ,1 to 1 !" Fn“h",d *** h“ Ья",і/ made я hoe voyage,in thatch- il I».. : snmo 8t,W, V.- President of .bfto. and a third ! !„g „ strict ncnrral.ty those ûe Brigand* w2l 1 h*!m* fr""rci,h1e 0(!,,nn m ^ days. By th.sarn-

Ппс I of r.tanim.—'The В • mm da* or Summer redding in, or connected with that State, » comtois ; „ДйГ have ventured to ft..t foot on die Citonlmti WeJ^ve fwk|PaK*M 
« Island*, which hw Vice-M , Iho- En r I of Dur aim,* d . s Coni.nin Chief of the Upper District ; territory, nor сипкі dv-y bave fur.,.si,e,і themselves 2$ *£

h:H*. has assigned as die future ra*:dence of the сен- t,f the Pafnot Army ; and if и even asserted, that , w,th arms and such quantities of ammunition with- I n, 5 j Sui ï,fRї т*,Л h Уг 
tlemen traitors of Canada, are very р!«usant places, more th in one person of high official «talion in the nnt the kmmhdgfto aid and as*iatance of those in P Г, °П ^ ° J ’ Wn.* seen lhe ào:a(of Ire-
They lire f.r fine ........An, ........... .. for (Inited rita,,,. Showi r.re «1-0 given, have | ™!hmdv! wio, m'v^Zdpmtoïmiùô І 1‘""1 "І - .meed « Li-
«orn. pulse, fruit »nd vegetal,; nml corn di/y ; becomo reyigrKzed membire of tbi, vibmom nod і „ or knowledge of dieir inva.ion '! * ' Г і >K’ ? Г i, vxe м or
have two h.irvr ■ in every year, on ■ ,n July and , ,|i»grac«fiif confedfttacv—although it i* imnoatihlc і If this гніїат Colonel was all dnairowa mnin .. ' he P°'vd0r 0,1,1 of Пеяпп. Mafimtêët Co n Car
the other ih Dec -rotor. Th- vu:,. - , dir - to believe that anv in if i.iiril, either wilhin ihe p:iI- 1 taionig a atriet i.umr.i!. , |„nv came it to me ih»t Ч"118, l,P Del. ‘-Oth. Гіо- Ijoimtily
lily there, end of or.e ww» I-if. Mil.:.. Id eh- ,p of e^re nndef fhat Governrr.oot. or even the mcieiy t,r„ American tltam borut. were ,o ejkily aid re.ddv 'ÎJSÏZŸ.l ьпіїл T t-’T rt*" і"-""
and «о pie,infill і, Iri. ir ccd.tr m nod full all d.-.r ,.f mc,rending thcmselvc. tionc.t and re.pcclabie, enuipneJ In osai., die I'll ... ... eflVeiinv - I . . ,n,in lve-ft killed, Ihe Innto of some y them hei
craf:—elr.j.f - e •noers, cnli'r -if !... it a:e i.m.J, cm have become parties to a project no utterly re- on Ih-shore, of Pre.Cod - ifi thaï 2W1 i. ,r - ritalicrcd to a distance of 500 er fiW ystda.

del,cion, eallip- .wI calf'pa.h: ah......I, npon.lh.ir }n,t.e,.. t« the lew. and Лемі- efeixil.zedhnunutity. hie ро.яЬяа'іоп ofthiwe eteam boato^atid ii h,™ toon ascertained that ihe stoamhoal North-
feast ; oronge arid citron grilles adorn liicir valleys. ; Amthcr portion of the'information received state, mined m go mii.dy out of dieir I irlioiir for ern ^ ;l*ch la lost. She wa. .ecn to fink, and it to
end - high P . to. lift door graceful 4, oh" ! that... nfito atiamtoata on Lake Crie am „orn. pnrp^Lfinvodn, „ S „ h„m hoc тІГ'”Ґ *" «* •*"«• Р”г«Ііе,І.
Itohill.fi , And among die,,, -gr-n d this" I r d f,„ ihe m.-rvici of die,o brigand, and pinte, nno am in a hSmTnf peace i.’iim „I,., ,,d Гr, fl, >nl ,,+1» la'ndim paper.enno.incethcappomtmentnf
it to Ihn I Ihe highly-ropi:. Irailnr.from Canada of, . enwinin ' d I.» the marier of the Caroline heto.l man Inheltove’ And as tl.i, . ,il ,n f' I * ' Mr Mudeenae Secretary of (togatmn at Washing.
are now strolling .... . ......„„ die,r an rot caotorcd by on, brave sezmeo and aid- Mm, c crii.m to m vc,^ m опЛТ, in {'««* *Mr. Bankhead who, goo, », Se.
near efior Imviirg h a fnmwW », !, a p.v ' do.r, a, Now f-land-the other raid to he dm O.nkl Am", r 'Й , h” , Г, I c irT, f Ô L rr "''r)- <" СоПаІапНпорІе. Mr. Hnrfsnn was pri-
,hid,of in dm most ho.... ... to- -------i.frfiWr —... n-riort: and i, is moreover declared, that the arme the m m l aZ va 0ГЮ Zr a 7w J ЧЇ"‘"'У **•»'*. *• «Sg.
a-........ . w.rt—her ЛІ ijesty'a    Variai-And ...........State W I.clngan arc exp. Cod ho lcd. tSÜ SÆ^ÏaïS ofWilli.mlV
thu* slnll it be «ion-* unio the імен whom Durham . ttrsignnlh. ifi wich mi (inprftt^cfed «fate, font they be hclieveil h* Éncli#hlttfln * Mr. Dumi, ihe Irich harri*ter who hn* made him-
delight>.‘tli to h'FUtfuf.— fhf *ery hegt thing .-m mi irnv lu- ensilv ccizcrl upon bv the tVoftM#*** ttid tilt- Thu notable if’rratv Johnson Ь.ів been f*kcn nr' notorious by hi* olistimiffl tffid (rouhlesome ot-
Î,’o'ô'^fiiil to” wm d!Li." Іо." tot'i'”'lü'ü.'Vh" ' ,vl"’ h‘",n dared to atirmtoe the po, ,oner by the Americans, (or a! leariloy ,„y "o ) МмеВпгіИ. Cento, the rich heire. Cram the Montreal KerM Rotra, Not 17.
nt on-■■<*. fur he «ill ihcn hu hMiKiviMKiy nm1 hfi- -ihili'v of (i.*strm ingii* n* a people, of overthrow-пі* Of г,,„і-«с , in il w II .... «...t / , hue been committed to prison nf York, fur a hrrnrli —, . Л .
тоїГяМу tJtnrUialctl by the nuthfiriiiK* :—wberco* our ülurimi» (.'un-tiiution. and raising (be hi<l«;oii-- w ,i| be lourid n* t sn il iô fullv Jcmiii' 11 il У ■ ^ibe peace, in attempting to force bis way to foi* ,, ^ billowing important dispatch from Colonel 
if he ге-піаіи* loyal nul lionesf. і' is я hundred to ! idol of.« Cfmd ..levelling, âhd im*tnhle democracy hu fo-g th“ vuimii John Bull wiH and um such ins?!? presence of the lady. lie has written n letter to Sir Voong Ww received at H*ad4io*rlftr* tin* morn- 
<H1". ho will get kick'd by the noth, ruins :—or :,! tbo i,„ ruina, nt whose fe t every creature will he cum- j,Slrrn^J condoc L f J h« Ґпо ^rocMl Bnrdott, the pap. in say, declaring that h,« ("«• wiINmecrcly lament the
1,0,1 • 1І,НУ Wl11 Jorii hun ovr tu thcflubdcription soup pellet} lu foil.down and worship. bifi of reckoning In imccruiiu hut assuredlv he h*s !' f'aM,,,n ** ,,rJer'f n*"J bis intention* honorable, nnd «"У; ,,J<* J'J; ^Г.г Mnjenty * Kogulnr and

-Morning Ihrali. : The period* when the attacks of the» lawless and ^ account to *'Vie and h* d In*fouf.det.ee iba» be shall yet succeed I V-buitcer troop*. Ibert gal „„try mu*t he the
Ouf render*, and especially those whom Ьи#і«Єн«- fcrocim.N invaders are t .» he made, and the points of a|| j,ft «nqared * ' » winning die damsel nnd her fortune. ofmhmratmn . end general МШ

or pleewrc ff*d froquently to cross this Terrv. ivill attack deterrtiînefl Upon, are known to the G’ovefo- - l'arliament stand* prorogued to the 4th of Dec. on lllHt 1 ,y bave •iHtomed a
begrntiti'-d to hour, that the proprietors have fulfil, mont, and it seems that this folonioui fraternity of Ме.СПЛхгсч' Insti re ri. —Tim form»nf .i,;Q w,livl1 Л*У it was supposed both lionets would meet <lpnn| <!o <!N • wh,eh wni be followed by their
led foe pledge di.'v gave early this v-ar-tliat fu,- ' plumier nnd the sword, have the folly to believe, that f,w,iu„i„„ wa* completed mi Ti.eLbiy cv.-ning • fv,Jïe «f^Petch business. utter annilnlatioN.
ther ttccuinnioflatiuri should be afforded to the pub- j upon effecting n limuiug. tliey will he joined by the ,ь„ Ehibisordiical Hocieiy incuriiornted themselves The ftes/ent Luniitmry says, (hat the rumour of 
lie. An Iron Steamer is now es. mb.had on the *?а-‘! P 'l'|- РГ"РеИІ - they come to destroy ; they wifo ю M j„ f„r,„ ,,Пп body instead of Ї7ІЛІМ ,ІІЄ, СвЬІТ.‘ we^ ,л.'Єі Tln,t L,,rd
tioo. of the following dimensions lifi feet in length metiilacioiisly nnd unpudeutly assert, that the mini- keening up two separate nml similar Societies A fj,,‘nel8 fesigflêtf, nfid his resignation was accept-
and 1.9-feet béttrn. with a flush duck, very roomy m-l huatiis of a country, who would now be living in numerous Aas-mltlv of respectable persons wer c"; (bat Lord Spencer and tha Duke of Richmond

running Pace awl harmony with each rtther, if it were not prewM at the formation of the Institute, many of were, «focessixely ottered the Colon..,; Secret ,ry's
і-.- prupelli’d bv an engine o! 3d-hore< for their vde «hd atrociOit* outrage*, will pen! their whom had m*d unceasing р,т*егнгппеи toward* І,"Г,М|0' ndt both dcelitied it: and that as yel no

» power, and her perform.™ • is in uv*ту point of ! ^««. find bring e rt un nnd Utter desthlPfioti upon „eèomelkliiug so désirai,la an Ohlact, and are рнііу to,Ui Glenelg l.ad I»ecu found.
vieW#nti«foelnry te for, during tho fotimglit eho hot ) mem«.|vilo ir wive*, and ilietr chiklreu, by on gutllb*ti 16 the thanks of the public A meeting of I no London Morning thmm Contradict* the re
bec ft on the station, her. passage* have not exceeded C"t tig with timiti in ігепноіі and rebellion against ,(,e }llsljt,|l# wj|| t„ke place on WedPesduv «vpiumr ,,ort ,1ж| ,,!p Gueen had written tin Ann
ten ■minutes against »yitki and’tid d. and in типу trip - ih -ir -Sovereign tmdjlteir country. ,„,xl j„ q,,, ^t. John Hotel for the mirfo.** «ff fof feqnesting Lord Diirharti to remain
she II,» mit II, Ill iniH'ltv, I Indian .if -L.......... ! ........ ■; -- elocl’itig Ollicen «ml cimnlel'ing (hè flsll Lews. Il ”iy« lliere wss m, fimndedun
water is only '2П 10m. 1 lie vessel «ho ha* just re- ^ШІГШІІІЬІИОПЯ. ^ g 3 report.
pfnned drew 5 feet, which circiinutaiice rendered it - -=~—— ■ ~ Рмнп<п*нігаі 1 vernn» п» r it і* rumoured that the Marquis of Normandy і*Impracticable to use her during about three hours in To the. Editor vf Saint John Weekly dironkU. veiling Inst, Mr. Foiilis oUva^a Lecirtfb in the Lou* <1$,*e,u4,'1nf <lв,,вd',• .... 
each tide (at which seasons pnssehget* were crossed Sir J—With this letter, I send vou n copy of the Room of the St. John ll>ffe! on Chamicnl 4ffinitr T ,e Lundon was visited by a tremendous
in ai open row boat.) nnd even when slio could he Mb tit real Gazette ' of die fltli irist., from which Light, Ileal, Electricity. Galvanism and Magnetism Й,ЯІ4 oh , "'вП1 ™ 0ct' 2S- l'm FRme having swept
Used, her average fate was about half an hour for paper, 1. with tunny other* of your loyal country- In the course of the evening lie exhibited with great t"? wll0,fl nu^ltprl' and eaetern coast of England
• toll trip. A* ihis forrv has for many vears been n men, request n* я "favor that you will please copy success, many beautiful and interesting experi- .witl1 fo/frful violence. In Loudon, rain foil without
losing concern to the proprietor*, wc think Uie pith- into your Conservative and widely circulated Jour melita, and the whole ent« ttaiumetit gave great •oleru,,,,l,,,.n Un,'l wl|en tt'f wind int'h ns-
lie have much rcasou to he .ü:ui«fied with the present nil. ' the remarks made Upon that contemptible satisfaction to his respectable audience. Mr. Копій <,fl ,0 Î1 fnriou* gule.nvhich at two o'clock ill the
spirited attempt to afford additional accommodation Radical Reforming printer, Hurd, of the J'rvderic- hn* been nt great expense in procuring the recce- m<ir,,,,,8 became a hurricane, and raged for four
and we trust their libera lit v will meet with suitnbl • ton Heiitinel. -whose lute impudence, led him to ini- «агу apparatus for exhibiting experiment* nt public w'’*' <ir«‘*Gfiil fury.—Great damage had bceli
cncouMm-merit. The tiisiaqze acmes (lié Severn plign the trthUves of l”> nl Britisli subjects ill the Lerlures. and we hope he will uieet with a corres 0,1 •he Const,
at the Old Rtissage, take if frem pier hi pier nt low Canadas lor signing addresses to fcurl Durham. ponding share ul rcvpi-cialile patronage. Cork,
water, is nearly one mile : and <-mnidi-ring the 1 am fir respectfully, lC3_ 6 rivpd in Cork yesterday afternoon nt an early hour,
great importance of this ferry ns the chief line of A Member of Hi. George's Society. New-Urunswick Лі xiuarv Півгл Ромегу — having arrived at Dublin at 10 o’clock oil the pre-
communir.itioii bfetweeu Bristol. Swan-еа. Carmar- Qitobcc. Ntif. lti. ' Tin* Aimunl Meeting of this useful liishtii'i-m va# vimie 8he was *ant hero hr the Difefelur*
tlVM, and I'-iihrnke. and dmwell known dilliridlia, ,y w,„ llm r,.Unwin, ,,an,.„„,|1 Held On Moodily «venin* id №еОШПш,гііОі» Saül.„ili "f *• piddin Steal,; Packet Comped V, flit th. pnr-
"Vі" «"«7ІГ"1 "» 'he impetiiosdi of the »», - UnZttick toelinrl of die dillHdl School It,„mi in tin,„field stnmt. I„:|.,iigl„8 to d„: I11’"" "r tukiTint™ l.lverpool aoy of її™ ріі.-ке„*«г.
iiillll water* at certain y?as,ms. We ih'i.m coiigratu. Wesleyan Methodist*.—The IVaiib'D' Joliii M who may not foel inclined to proceed in the Liver-dditiooal       by . W " "l»='" byoor Caned,an paper., dm, meet- W1|imil, Г.-qiiile. in the clialr.-Tlié llomn was Bh P""1 Sloan, Ship to Now-VOrlt. •*,. Howell. Be-

or. one wa, built », Uhnrow. In- mp„ have tom, vary generally held il r ad ir.-a.oig y d.i|b ,t.,peclallll amlimr, of «relarv to tha Uolilio Company, came io dm
Mo.ir.J. nod W. Napier, ajid m, .ixpetoa ha, been ; С0ГІ ol Durham, on h™ departure Inin, htaOov. llenn, ................... r !..l Victoria with two Inure geodemen. Ho left Curb
^.•)ЬаЧ««иогі^№и»'ІІі'П'!ППи II lllllditUl Un^ornm.-»!-, Many nl ttom. however, will pa™ joy _ The li "mirt.^vldid, wa, read bv d„ s“" la.t Friday evening at Б ..clonk, in dm Del,lit,
Up Titld atltl* greully tinhe Comfort amt coiitehi- Conch, arrived in (hat City at 2, nnd after some
enceof the passenger*. She will run eve,y d ,y ■« ^тШ the present Mimatry. w, h whom Шв 'т*ІЇіgeuce. exhibited a »ta!,,mi. I» tlHV» ДІ^ЬТу Ю
from sunrise to sunset, rrossme from Boitohfey to a hope is enteHnined that In* Lordship w ill becomn с,.„,|ІМрч ,,f ,|,f. eo.nmiîfoe ; from which it was very of coal ahipped on board foe Victoria, and railed 
Ач*і every hour, ami front Aunt to Benchlev at tir* «»»ibroibrd ! rather than m any very ardent 'flection ,ifvi t0 tllIlt ,ile A„*i|jar« flu.-iftv j* „ J. that hi'glit, ns before staled, nt Ї0 «'dock Г-r Cove. 
iiitormeiliitR half hours. I hetatra for cms-ing pk*- *'ir his Eurdfoiy admira lion, of his prmciplos. or ^„„(„„with a steady improvement. Several new ets-erly proving that mi t|,e part of U.e Dirertm 

gers. hor;.o. carriages, .^remain unaltered, approval olthelltie of policy winch he ha* pursu- fUtult!hL Uet,„ form, d during the bast Sr bt nothing 1# lefl „ml,me to make the pasrangm# of :!,*
wlthstaudlhe these iticieiiri -d fitoilitm*. 1 lie new ed nprans ofwhicli the Word of Life has been convoy- Liverpool a# СоПіГоНйЬІе a* possible nmlar the cir-

ned " ihe Worcester and* mb the Now. wc must be permitted fo observe, tm,| these Pd to mat.v families hitheito destitute оГнмт a shred ewtiistnnces of a disappointment—trhicluuav hup
first non boat employed in the British t h.timcl. h;matk* are as insulting to the judgment and sound n|* the ftibte. 1'he ЬіІЬм'Hilda Associilioh has P*" t«' the finest ship that ever floated. X
On the Clyde, where she was built, iron boats have cmisiitntioital principles of the loyal Inhabitants of cmittHnitml to the funds £115, which in an ІпЛнЬе Off Ballychttoh, yesterday, the Victoria Xnss. d a 
been long m Use. nnd are found every way prêtera- the Canada*, as they betray the gross ignorance of nf ЄЮ above th* preroditot year’s comvih.itioiiH «bMlttMMr about 8 miles to thn ft OU IH Eu*t, gling up 
bla to timber.—Oàmêttàn tlnir author of the royal sentiments of those inlinbi:- -p(,e cltiitn^ nftlie Society were nobly and zenloii*lv cllHll,|,‘l wi,b «ails set, at a rapid rate—siibpined

Tha young and beautiful Duchess of Bnrrleitrh і ants, with respect to the Uittottial policy of the I .atI tvlvoMod by the different gentlemen who spoke at ,0 lm tl|n William. (Von, New-Yurk. Я»н 
made o narrow escape last week. oO tha mountain 'f Durham. Tint the mesures of the present Min- the meeting, among whom we were happy to See «*Peeled to leave that place
of Ben Nevis. The Duke lins V-,i deer stalking f^ry. with respect to the Canndns, arc disapproved his Honor Judge Darker and the Rev Mr llarri- this she must have arrived a
in Rndenoch ; nnd the Duchess. W Moivtiy last. Why the loyal inhabitants, is most certain, and if the t|,c R,.v Mr. Robertson, thn Rev J Mr Sheo- 
nndcrtnolt to ascend Ben Nevis, .m loot, from Cor- Sentinel were possessed ot any political sagacity, or |„,n}, Rev. Mr. Kamfiird James C raon Ksîi 
расі, Inn, at the west end of tho Cal-d.mian Canal, "utertainfid anv rvgnvd tor the safety and security of Mr. George Blntrl,. and Mr. Wiltiiht Nbbet— üiir

uied on the exp d.tionby a young the loyal Province which he mhabus. he would not ,;.niN wi|| allow us to inseit the'Rc-olniions in
the D ike ; and th. v "hut Ins eye* to the Impolitic conduct of th» present ti,i„ Hrty** paper,
proved subsequently Ministry with respect to the Canada». But howe- At the close of the proceedings a 
When mi the summit w «'«t may be. what can possibly he more rude ,ЯІ4Р„ np amounting to £9 8s.— Oh 

and insulting tor, whole people, na well informed as 
tb their rights, ns thn Sentinel can possildy 

; to tell them that they have no other idea or concep. 
se mist, and thé guide became per-1 »*«>»» of the merit* of the Earl <T Dmham and Ins 
1 'hie Duchés*, with a tfogr.-e of measures than ns dictated by their •• hatred of the 

orage scarcely to have been anticipated in 1 present Ministry !" This is n compliment with a 
a young lady of delicate nature nnd constitution, j vengeuce. But we tell our cynical and rather 
exerted herself to keep np the spin's of her com- j contemporary of the Sentinel that He has on- 
bahinns. and to nerve them to persevering exertion, i hrely mfojti Iged us, altogether misapprehended the 
lier efforts had been Unavailing amid that wilder- I MM object of the nnmcmto address presented 
ness of precipices and morasses—for who can sav j,ГЛІП *be bwal siihj»ets of the Çadadas to toe l.arl of 
what Would have been the effect of exposure to the I Durham. Many of n-= objected to some oflhe mea- 
inclement ni.-rht air on so delicate a tram —but for j *"r,'s proposed to he carried into effect by ifo. Earl 
the Sagacious exertions of Mr. M Donald, pmprie- of Dmhatn : and we did not hesitate, candidly and 
tor of the Ben Nevis distillery. The long delay nt phMicly, to declare om^disapprobation uf Mich mea 
the Dncheas had excited alarm, and the inhabitants 11,11 «he çonetan policy qf hie Lordship was
of Fortwiliiam were mustering to the rescue, when s,> completely conservative ot thr_ interests ttt these 
Mr M Donald mounted his horse, and. taking with ! Colonies, in connexe^ with the Mother Country— 
him a large hand-bell, cantered out into the dark ! *'> well calculated to perpetmte that connexion—so 
night. The sound of die hell caught die ear <>f tne ! completely subversive ot revolutionary imncqdcs— 
wanderers, and the Duché.*» and her noble relative , ,0 adverse to the revolutionary \ :ews of 1ІМ h n-nch 
wens, by this ingenious device rr r, ii d from their Canadian demagogue* of this Province—so tho- 
dangerous situation. Mr. M''Donald’s plaid fo iog ! roughly subversive of the mad and imgratcfni d.saf- 
con verted into a temporary pack-s7,.i,ii». the noble fiction of these French Canadians, and so fayonra- 
>ady Wâi céUVercd. in an almost exhsusted state, to ; bfo to the speedy and complete Anglitk-atiou of 
Fortwilliam. where • tir»d nature's best rc’orer" ! Lower Canada, that we did not hesitat.'Tor a montent 
effaced aUMaces of her to t Tl.c gratitude <,1 foe 'in Riving to hie Lordship our entire o.mtidence. and 
WoMHMwly to Mr. M Donald whqse promptitude j in expressing oor sincere regret for bis sudden re- 
iwrted a misfiwmne which .mist have easi a gioom HiremeW from toe AdmiowTranon of thé General 
not only over the house of ihe -Jb,iaM Cuccleuch." Government of rh.-*e Province». If our conteropo, 
but far and wide through Scoff and. has been no- • m of ihe Scntind will take foe trouble to peruse the 
know bilged with that trank grace and substantial aduresse* presented to foe Kart of Dmham. he w ill 
liberality which characterize i. c поЬіе рмГ to whom ' ^ convinced that eottimg but an *’ ardent affection 
h» services were rendered —Argus.. j for Ьл Lordship." and an •• admiration for hisprin-

fnr as foev respected foe welfare of

Ca

occupied by a company 
it should continue to be

happy to say the service wa* pe 
of one man only of ihe 83d R< gt.

1 have the honor to remain, .Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

H. Du їв**.
Lieut. Col. 83d Regt. Commandant,

I propose that 
demolished, 
rforiiied with

business oe the 4tli

been loaf.
♦

taken from them.

:

T
iffie AS*

ukase concerning the Norther,i coat.
A letter from Sf. Petersburg!! of Oct. 19th again 

announces that Prince Pa*kewitch will immediately 
proceed to Southern Russia, and Hint Conrit do 
Witt will have an important coininaud under the

The
of that sweet-sme

Our Constantinople letter of the lOrb, confirm* 
the important news that the ^hnh of Per«i* had 
consentnd to make pence with llornt. and retire his і 

Guarantee* of Ienough to induce Mr. M'Neill to return ,o Herat. 
This would diminish still more tim fours of a colli
sion in the East.—Morning Chronicle of Thursday.

this had beer, given, solemn

LATEST FJIOM CANADA.
five atte 
ihe '• sin

to their own no

patriot*" have at last become 
obnoxious to the eye* of a justly indignant people. 
Bill Johnson lias been taken bv two gentlemen, 
whom he threatened to shoot. lie is on hoard the 
Telegraph—one of our government efearner*-which 

v down this afternoon.
This has been with ii* an eventful week ; and the 

sights vve have eeeri in interest, can bo equalled only

I have it from the best emiree of information that 
if the '• patriote" are saved alive, they owe it to the 
British regulars.

The concluding statement is no doubt correct 
nor can we wonder flint the exasperated militia and 
volunteers were strongly disposed to inflict summa
ry pdnh»hmént on the ruthless invaders of their Coun
try. for the alarm and hlondshod they had caused.
It is stated in several letters from Ogdensburgh and 

other adjacent places, that orders were given 
British troops to rtmke no prieooeis. and flint 
defenders or the mill were slain **ut this is not cor
rect. None were killed except in fight, and by for 
the forger portion were made prisoner*.—The whole 
number conveyed tu Kingston, as near as we 
ascertain, vns from ІЙ0 to 130, including those 
up on a previous day.-

bo the satisfaction
ким:-

1

tpREscort, Nov. 14, 1808.
Pin,—With reference to my letter of the 1‘Jtli 

instaiif, I beg to report, for the information of His 
Excellency the Commander of the Forces, that Gin- 

Baudoin, commanding the Royal Navy in Up- 
Canada, hiving arrived from Kingston at two 

yesterday morning, in the armed 
Victoria, accompanied by the Cohourg 
attack Upon tho enemy’s position, near Johnstown, 
was decided upon. I, nrc<Ydirigly, movTd off. in 
two Columns, nt a quarter bufore 7, а. (ft. The left, 
destined to turn the enemy'* right, was led by Col. 
D. Eraser, nod was compos; d of thirty men of tho 
Royal Marines, Capt. Goo. McDonnell's company 
of L. G. Highlander*, Copts. .Tone»' and Erasers 

of *id Regt. Granville Militia, and
Col. Martin*! П'-gt.’of Hiormont 

Militia. The Right Column was fed by Lieut.-Col. 
tiowan, nf the Циееіі'я Borderers, au.I was compos
ed of forty-foifi mort of the 83d Regt.. one hundred 
and fifty oflhe Uueeii's Borderers, and one hundred 
uf Col. Martlc'e Regt. The enemy was strongly 
posted Imhind stone walls oil risipg ground; Uiit 
the intrepidity of the troops overcame these obsta
cles, ami in tin hour they were driven into a wind 
mill nnd stone house adjacent. The former is par
ticularly strung, nnd finding, after a constant fire of 
some hours from the armed steamboats und fl£mus
ketry. that ho impression could be made on the 
building, I considered it more prudent, tin order to 
avoid n further fi*K nf lilb^tu draw oil* the greater 

. at three, p. in. : leaving strong 
the escape of those ill the iniiid- 

assistanco of heavy

Convenient for carriage* She couitfteiiced 
on the 7th iu-it..

o'clock; !steamer 
, u сопіім lied

\ igraidi Lot- 
in Canada.

I whatever for the

to the 
ell the 1

companies
Of11 * і

NuOARiTif.I.S, «Nor.
e just arrived from Lockimrt, and vvbdimg to 

crus* to Canada, went down to the ferry in Company 
with Lord Hill, another English officer, and about 
fifteen other persons, among wh 
tending to join the rebels, (es I learned on my re
turn)—also «mine residents of the upper province. 
On approaching the Canada shore, н party nf abou t 
twenty Soldiers opposed our landing, exeepting Lord 
Hill. ,iiid the other officers, staling that their orders

w і I ho

I liAV

Nov. 5.—The steamer Циееіі Victoria nr-

t ' fom were scféral in*

♦

late the public on the a 
the new to allow none to fond, 

ut a pa-sport. We
. except English officers 
had consequently to re- 

. a regular jmndifitwut# ЬеіщлоНіШШ. І 
aide to glean from лише uf-fotTiuiHr. that for n 
k рняі, il large number had rrosstfd. two or three 

at n time, nt Waterloo, the Falls, and Lewiston. 
The place of destination of tho person* who went to 
tin* feHy with me. 1 could not learn, further than 
that it xx as about one hundred miles from the Falls. 
The boatman made an arrangement to carry them 
Over ti> night or to-morrow flight, providing there 
tv a* a storm. All tliey seamed <n have tihniii them 
xvas a small bilThlle of clothes, 
pared on the other side.

The Montreal Courier, speaking of the affair of 
Odi'ltown, says:

Among the prisoner* "no were taken on the 
ove «feelsinn. xvas a FmneVpfficer, who held tho 

the rebel army. On learning his

art of Ihe tro
piquets to prevent 
mgs, until the
mnciifiid. ------------------- ------------------ -

III tins affair, the officers and iiton of the regular 
troops, as xv el I as those of the Militia, evinced thn 
characteristic 111 nines» nf Пі ііімії soldi*?*. The i ifi* 
tire nf the cheiny was particulaily true and steady. 
1 have not vet received thn return* of tide d and 
xviiitndi d : hut I 
xcr*. Lkmlon

Pi
guns could be

▼
regret to *ay dint the fora xvni sc

ant Johnson, of tin: 83d Regiment, 
a must gallant bffieef, was killed, end Lieutenant 
Barker, uf the Royal Marines, u young office! tif 
groat proUli*e. WH* shot through the anil,—Lieut. 
I) iilmnge. of the 1st Regiment Grenville tv a* .killed 
xvith the iiilvauco iff the left column, and Lieutenant 
PutliiW, iff the 2d Dnnda*. 'and F.imign M'Donald, 
of the Itivkl Glengary Highlander*, were xvmmded, 

ul.su in advance. The killvd and Wounded of 
all rank*, are computed at forty five,—foxy iff the 
flintier nf?, however. 111 the hiimhor, and many of 

loss of the enemy, 
Generals

steamer is n r

They .vu well pic-

on the 2fltli ultiilfr), eb- 
t Liverpool. above occasion, xva 

rank of general in the b hel army- 
rank. Col. Taylor told him that lie must not expert, 
on arcoiint of it any belter treatment than the can
aille with whom he had leagued himself, and who 
could not he regarded ns hohmahle enemies. The 
Frenchman had 
justice of this arrangement, 
of gross deception that had I 
to entire him in 
Here, he said, that the entire population were ripe 
•hr revolt, and that money niiu mean* were In abun
dance to bring rebellion to 
ns he had

g ms 
nert. "SPAIN.

The accounts from Spain intimate * possible 
coinhiodatloh l VklV jy compromise between tlm ftwo 
competitors for the crown. This is tlm wis-sf ar
rangement that can be made* and the only тій from 
xvhiclt the unhappy country can expect repose.

Marriaok of Do* Ca*io*.—Royal Dcrn^— 
Obeying the impitlFi-a of my paternal love for flic 
people whom the Divine Providence has designed 
to confide to my care, desiring their felicity 
like same time that of my fatuity, deeply penetrated 
with the sublime virtue*, the heroic conduct during 
the prcseir circitmstartces, and the maternal care 
lor tlie education of ntv beloved children (since the 
day the Most'High called to him my cherished wile 
Donna Maria Francise» de Asia. Q. E. E. Ц ) In 
my very dear niece the Infanta Donna Maria Te
resa de Biagenzâ оГ Bourlmn. ІЧіїїсс* de la Boira, 
daughter ol* the King and Циееп of Portugal, tnv 
august cousin and brother in law. Don John VI.. of 
ftreganza. and Dona Maria t3iarlomt>de Bourbon.

beloved »Her, and widow of the lofante of 
Spain. Don Pedro de Bourbon, end after having 
obtained from the holy See the necewaty dispeosn- 

... ^ tion. I decided on contracting an alliance with the
W xrtOrncK. Ort 5 -Hth Ucpvnem.-an .r |nfohte, my truly beloved niece. Tlm marriage ce- 

tcrmrsier-Serteent J J Grant to W Uoarter Mat remony having taken place on the 4d of February 
ter vu:e J XXoreely. »tto rri.to. a|..m haltpay. ,M, jndw city аГ ?aM,,„o„«h. where I we. rep to 

A meeting m favour ofthje Canadian patriots was tented by the lord in eervit*. the Marquis de Oban- 
hvld in this ci:y at flu* Rail Road demu, north third do. who, for that purpose, had received qiy prom 
street, comer ot Willow, on Saturday evening last, ration, my bdovxad with having happily arrived in 
and wa* mlvxernndy attended. Great harmony these loyal and heroic provinces. I foi» day have 
amt good feeling for foe cause prevail, d. and a Ii ratified the canonical confirmation of my marriage, 
herd мни was snWr.hed to aid in carrying on the my sovereign dewire twang that the solemn act, 
Vt’xr.—Philadelphia Messenger. which will fill tire hearts of mV «nbjecte with joy.

Buffalo appear* to be organizing her citizen sol «houM lie published with all the formality the cir- 
diery for any contingency. G-m. Randall » fine camstancc* and the times permit 
brigade of WiiiWy has recently received a poxxeriflii Gweta at the Ttoyal Head qn
acqoi-mou in tire rx« w corps of City Guards uudot foi* Sftth day ef Oct. iSofl. ., .
Cm. McKay. an accomplished officer. This corps To the Very Reverend the Bishop of I 
has received from foe State arsenal*, for foeir *,**,:,і Гж*і», Oct 30 —According to a h-ttet of foe 26*
use four 21 ponnder bovxitzera and six hmg field from Catalonia, a column of Ш0 Uueen’s troops, 
nine providers, of the new FVeoch cor«trnct,oe ; under <5en. Sebastian, arrived on foe l.Afo at Coo 
also, mn<k<-ls for the men camp equipage attd tente, one. upon who* foe Cariirts raw-d foe met» <# 
and a pfomffnl «apply ot ban, powder. &c. Tramp, and retired on Orgagm and foe moonuiim

A portion of the people of Providence. It I. are of Tabra*. where they concealed their artillery, 
about fo petition foe legislature to oocivicise them AFFAIRS OF TI1E FAST
—lake away fooir city charter, and leave Provid-wne A letter from St. Petevfoorgh of the 15th of Oct. 
a* it came into existence—a wimple, nnsopbwncatcd pnhhshed in foe Paris Courier l>aoca,s. way*— 
town vx ithoot foe paraphernalia of chy d«grtrt«e*. and - Too aids-de^amp of foe Fmperor. cl.vrged by 
foe expew-e ef support,ng Thom. We are tk* quiet Hi* Majesty u rfo armwiow* from foe Cabmet. qmt- 
certain bet Aoy are abont right led foie day for Odessa, from which place owe of

them w# immediately proceed to CWranTinopfe. 
(The Fwgta#i Embassy has despatched three eonr- 
iev* wrfom «S boors ) The wAject of foe Mwnoo 

wi* n foe entirety view Win which foe affbnsdf Tor

iho latter an? not in danger. T’ho 
nepecinlly in оІПееГа'пГ hole, tv as great, (j 
Bn,XVII and Phillips were killed, und ;birtj-t 
■oiler* were taken.

It is must gratifying to tno to have it in my phxrer 
to report the zeal with vvliinlulie militia of (be Dis
trict rallied, nil the first sound iff invasion, hiUlhl
the riatnlard „Г llleif etnlntw. to well a. ltolM,„. BSln hrln, totolhm, tn » „tccetolXll tou,, Wheto- 

S'riT, w“n «" he bed ,lto,d, dmml II,», there Wto neither oo.
, , ft*1 Ih, 'he other eftbe l»der, and more, that n> far from
Mmrito f lmri Fnwla IH ПГ..1І iHeir bein| ttrfiè tofiltor trnnfti to «intend with. »

l”, !erl»“", piriÜZl, d Д ,d d Kelî'rKtoto i d 'taste ,'»rt .

......»,to* OMFH Vllt’Nff oh»*° *ntlkMttih them from embarking in
,. , ssnamsihSiBBS!*""

ÆKb'-=7K=ars rjs

of Capl.L slier, wn« murdered at bis residence я . 
r mm the Moninat Herald 19fo i**f. few night* since, bv two armed niffiane, in diagnUe
hr evening tins, following despatch from The аткмп» called ihe rnplaih to Hie door, w hen 
I .lent Col. Dnnda* of the 83d Regiment. nf them «napped a pistol at him, which minted 

We trout that the fire; l,e ,,lR" »*h)*ed the «loor. and opened в window 
doing which, he wa* foot in the breast. 11»e 

rascals tlreh rushed Ihlo the house end fired upon 
him again, and he (Wl dead into thentttt* of Ilia wife.

It is said the captain'had been engaged in foe Ca
roline affair.—the Port-

On Monday afternoon, near St. Renti. an advan
ced guard of the brigade under Sir lame* M< Don
nell. who had command of the four troop* of foe 7th 
Humera, a park of Artillery and the Grenadier 
Guard*. Ml in w iffi throe rebel* on horseback, who 
immediately look to flight The guard contorted 
of about forty trooper*, and Sergeant Major Sharps 
efthc Montreal Cavalry, whs displayed hi* moral 
gallantry, by pursuing llm rebel* on hi* footongh 
brad Witch, in advance of foe Hn««*r*. Os com
ing up In the 
but mowed, 
which

wa* accompai
gentleman, a near relation of 
took with them a guide, who 

acquainted with the road, 
of the mountain, the day. which tixf<T'pte*ti. 
been fine, became Ha*v. and night wa*. arahjfy 

ne. drawing on. The little party were sfftn 
vain pad in a dem 
fectly bowildered 
moral co

eutticient sense to ncnlesre in tho 
and cursed tlm system 

ieeh practised upon him 
lin XVI» made to he
rniation

collection was

CiRcvumxo 1 .ranAnv.—We refer to Mr. Тяг- 
*o*e nilvertisèlÉleht lit another column, relative to 
his t imila'ing ïeibrary. which has 
cessful operation fur ub

the Library contain* upv 
comprising wotk* in every department ol literature; 
and a* it U в highly iHeful iiwtiuttinu. xse wifo Mr. 
Truro such eUcbew a* tiny imlnte him long 
tiiiuo the buithe*#.—П

Arson .—Three individuals Were committed to the 
Gaol of this Comity last week, on a charge of setting 
fire to * stack of hay. the property of A. GoodfeT- 
low. Esq. 'I’liis gentleman last summer had a barn 
burnt, and from n throat which wa* pronounced by 
one ol the prisoner* now in custody, tiroro ii groat 
roa-on to apprehend that the same was also malici
ously destroyed.—Miramichi Gleaner.
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wa* received at Head Quarters.
American brigand* have only escaped the bullet and 
bayonet, to terminate their career on the scaffold.

Tnrscntt, Nov. 16,1838.
Sir.— I have foe honor to acquaint yon. for the in

formation of Hie Excellency foe Commander of the 
Force», font I came down hero ycrtorffar from King 
toon, with Гщго compwniee of the 83d Regiment, two 
18 pounders ahd a howitzer, and made np from the 

position ahom 460 yarola from the wind
mill and adjoining house» occupied by foe brigand*.

They did not move or come out of the homwo to 
oppose my advance- lire 18 pound* r* opened with 
good affect upon foe atone building near tbo mill. 
Cant. Sandow with two gun boat», w which he «Un
tied two 18 oonndeTO. took np a position below the 
windmill, which he commended, hut trot wiffi orach 
effect After cannonading these budding* for an 
hour or rather more, and observing foe hr .gawd* to 

nomine them and endeavoring teewap*-, 1 order- 
foe troop* to advance ; very htrte resirtance was 

offered by the party occupying the wrwdimfl. but a 
smart tiro wan opposed to ns from foe adjoining 
stone bnilding. It beii^Ç dark before foe tTO-opi got 
round these building*, and foe brigand* bav mg dr* 
played a white flag, foev were anmmoned ю «niren 
oer themselve* П«conditionafly. Which they did 
Cighty-to» prwrair» were -.mmcdiait y amroed *nd
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— ’ , , I ciptos, ' in as far a» foev respected
Tee Srati/s Stltxusme.—Thu.powerful steam- th^ pr,,vi„rCe. con'd have dictated

vessel was to nave left ihe riv'er w««/t»x миті» i a*. ...... ь ..... .
for CroPsiadi. and was on the 
when an accident 
which

8*a Barmsc.—Home Tonlre ridicoled wiabath 
ing. and said, if any of the seal specie* were sick, it 
would be jort яя wise tor a flub physician to order 
itiem to go aehore. Proven declared, foat sea bath
ing we* only reckoned healthy, because many per-

have been known to survive h. But Shen mey » 
dwn’a objection to rah water was moat quaint — made 
'• Pick fee," be Miff, " dont agree with roe.

____ _______ _______________ wwtnMMna шб
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however, can «to made good n«w*«r three ; £4,c,n«d«i w,ll yield,« wo other r,V

__ tion of Вито* smbjecta in the estimate which they
" «w w" щÉ * a* ‘ form df their right* and privileges, and of The policy

by Which these Provinces ought m fotiiro to be gov
erned ; and they would Ь* thtlart TO 
to sentiment* unworthy ofwdh rigl i# and privileges 
They have »dt done solo the Гаг I of Durham ; and 
foev hold in Wet contempt any effort That may be 
......... a* has been done by the Fredericton Sentinel.
to bring «hoir principle* or conduct into disrepute.
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Cnearest rebel, he mada a cm at him. 
wherenpon he atafdK-d him in hi* aide 

him 10 « stand, and he was made 
abort time afterward he attempted to 

escape, and. while in foe act of leaping a fonce, he 
wa* foot by a corporal nfile lluwiro. and expired 
in alxxni two home II » name wa* Grenier, л мого 
Wpro in St. Paid street.

There are now about force hnwtred and fifty pri- 
in jad. charged wifo hah treason, foe gTOai- 

«Г preporiioa of whom, w>TO uktn with arms in 
fotir band».
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Halifax llmbont, Nov. Iff*. 18».
. the nndersigned paw ngers per foe
Eirtt, under year coaamnnd, «
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